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. - NELLY V.' AS A LADY. ,

I"" T--- n do MiSeWMppi Coatin', ; , .

, ' tag time I trilbied ou de way,
! ' ' ju night 1 cotton wood a totin, V

' Eingiri for my true lub all de way. -

"? e'Jy it;1! "lady, la;? n:rt she died, ' bride.
Toll da bell for lubly Se'.!,' ray la:k Yirginny's

Sew I'm unhappy an' I'm wearyv ," ";, i
t- - Can't tolo'de cotton wool fco more,

'
East night while Ne'.Iy was a idcepia',

;. ti,, Death camo a fcaoekia' at de door. ..

v n - , ; Selly was a, lady, is.,' , . .

I . "When I eaw ray NcJly ia do mora'w','
. blie smtlo. ti!l s'ae opened up iiur eye?,. .

An' fSMued liko da lisrlit ob day adoraia',
55 ' '" ' ? .

. .Jn fu pn lagta.ti Ti) ;
- . X-H- vtat a la iyv Ac.. K

I?Tn r4 Jo nar0'iu ob dc wiUr, ' ''
r Whar de lose wi-epi- willow prcw,
I)r iiljf 1 Virinny's luWy danhtor,

Uar the in deatU tnay Snd repos. !''. , ....... .
r'--Ilv- - w:js a lady, Ac.

. j. ,,Ditn in luondt da cloTser,
,. V VJk' wM. Xelly J.y'tayHlc,- ' '

3'ow ail Uc-i-a bij.py d;ya are pbur.
;. i"art'tll, ay darli Virginny's bride.'

., Nelly was a lady, c.

0it ii n b junior.

A G30D CLL OZfE. .
Sul jo!:i wc," yr.c of tlio best stories on rec-

ord.-' A H'.ile old, wo g; aui, Lut there is a rich
liunor all throiizh Many of our readers will

not iiavo an it Leforo. Here it is : Dr. Mac-

kenzie ti-l'.- s with-grea- t good humor an anec-

dote i: the New York Union,' which we before
heard rehtL'd. It all ?uOUt n, cer-

tain l.v.ly MiJ'tleton, wlio. contrary to her incut
anxious wio'a, v.as unLloised with any chiHrcn.
After an ahsouce f several years with her Itig
iJrd ia ragiund, s'as jetr.rncd with hint to re- - j

id 1? for a time on one c--f their Irish estates. M

"A3 the carri iges drove np the masion 6h?

noticed several tine loo;.'; children aDcut the
"'ife.'and htvinz learned that their mother was

the wife of the gate porter, she determined to
interroslie, her relative to the cause of iicr fe-

cundity- she, therefore, nest day inado.hcr.way
lrwr: to the porter's lodee, az 1 coaimenedher
l&i'ujfrhs : 'irtose ch'il lre-- d are tliese.'my gocd
WBifjs?'- - A11jiiv own, my good lady.' -

Tf hat f three i r.r.tms f the 8inic ape V
Ycs, mj lady, I had three the last time."

- Uorr 1 .Lg sre you mnrried V 'Three years,
you iad.vship.' And how rnasy children have
vfi; 7 'Seven. Tb?.v? yov.r ladyship.' .

-- At la3t cauie t'ae u.u.'s'.ioa of qaef ttori how

Ae came to have thy children t The po.jr vo-ra- aa,

'not tvtdl .knowing whit ihi3

Mar.t,-Rn- not well knov.isg how to wrap up
ia delicatj wot ! her i lea of er.isa and effect,

.blushed ar.-- l grw cent used, and at last, for
want of something better to sir, repli ad

think, it. ra M be tWt iot atoes, ray. lady;
ThTrtnifoi a theory of population qniio

tew to Lady Midd!etoo,who agerly demanded
potatoes ! D you oat luiich of them V

'Oh, yes, lady, very seldom wc have bread,
and so take potatoes all the year round.' .

Greatly agitated with her new information,
the lady further asKc--d : 'And where do you get,
the potatoes?' A"e grow them in oar iittie
g'arden, my laly ; sure Tat tilU it!'

. VeIl,J 8 lid Lady Middleton, send mo tp a
cart loa l of these potatoes, and the steward
shall pay you well for them.'

.Shortly after her ladyship rose to leave the
Louse, and indeed had left it, when the matron
ran after her, and, blushing as she put the
question, asked "Ah, then, my lady, i3 it to
have children that you want the load' of pota-

toes'" It wa j the lady's turn to blush, as she
confessed that it was.

'Because, Via tbinkiu', ray lady, in thr.t case
Fal hsd I'tfier icne the fo'.a'.ccs to himself!'

Tho Shortest Vty.
;:tYe were pratifie 1, tha other day, by a visit
fpiu an old friend residing in the vicinity of
Napoleon, Indiana, sari ii reminded us c--f an
oldj unpublished story we once heard of that
place. .'!:.; . . . . :

. Same twelve j'earu ago, Napoleon was cele
brated for two things one for the carousing
propensities of its cilizens;and the other for
tba great number of cross road-- i in its vicinity".

It apj3ir3 th t an eastern collector had stop-p- e

ai Day tou to spend the night, cud gain
some information about his future course.
During . tha - cvci.ug, he . became, acquainted
with an ld drover who apu'arcd to be well

posted as to the geography of the country,
aal.tku collector thought he iaight,as well in-qn-

as toward tho best route to ditiercnt
points t which ho was destined.

"I wis! to go to said tho col-

lector, '"rZVX which ii jay rarest way ?" .

' said the drover, "you'd better 'go
to irapo'eoii, and take the roil lsaling nearly
north.

Tha collector noted it down- - '

VTcU, Sir, if . I ata to go to Edlaburg ?"
'Then go to Nipoleon, and ;take tL road

' "--csu ....-- ' ; ' , ... ..

""Vrcli, if I wished to go to Vernon ?" " "

and take the roadt --Go itt Nsinoleon, eouth-west- ."

' ': -
"'"Cr to'lndianapolis ." asked the collector,
eyeing the drover closely, and thinking he

' ' r
wx being imposed upon. ' i-

"Go to K vpcJon and follow tho north-we- st

Ycl?- - ,.';. ' ' ' ;.':'
Thi collector looked at his note book ; every

direction had Napoleon on it ; he began to feci

his ruettlj rise, and he turned 'once cifcre to
the drover 'with-- ,; ',' j v

rny friend, I. wanted, to go to

The drover ne ver smiled, scratched his head,
andy'if'fer a "moment's" cornslderation,' said T--

f

j Well, nay, dear sir, . I ' don't know, of any
horter .road you could take,-- than to go to IV

'' ' ' J 'WaabJIetropolitan.

C7"TTido'w Drizzle's husband lately died of
chclera. Ii the ra!d3tcf.his most ccnte "bo-

dily pain; after the" hand of death has koucliM

)Am'j auci'whlla WTithlng in ngoiiyj his gpntlo
ifu Raid to him, "Well Mt. Drizzle, you

jiocdn't kick round so and wr the hota all
'pt, if yon are dvin.' - .,

Mas. rAE.TixGToi'i'j)KExCE tU Ike.
"lie's so full oflife ami jmimosity!" eaidMrs.
Partington, in, descrilins the good qualities
of Ike to a neighlxir ho had come in to ccia-l-Ul- n

of Llni for tLrbtrln 'stones at a 'faVcrit J
dog. : i . - .'

. 'Eiit there isu't any malice in lilni, and
when he f,iste:ied old Mr.. Blaze ia Lis own
Louse so that he couhln' get out to drive the
boys away froju costing' in his Ce!d, it.wasn't
iigliutsslhoiigh Mr. Blase said he'd never live
till he died because he dUl it: Depend o'n' it,
ilVern Leys isn't the for being a little
mischevons, and mark U when you will,'- - con
tiuufcl she, raising her fiuecr gradually, till it
Ktood perpendicular as a lightning rod,"the
ttnicst hey isn't always the best the still cow

eatri the twill and some boys who Lave al-

ways had good inflneriZ'i, never profit by them
wiieu they get so as, tbey can act out them-

selves." '

"For my part I'd rather see a: boy or man
show himself right o;t at the beginning, than
find him a boy 'constructor :;t last that I have
been wsrraLng in jir. busbiji to sting it." The
neighbor uodded, half convinced bv her l'hil-csri'h- y,

and went away' Jttink i hg strougly ' or a'

horsewhij as a remedy lor troublesome boys
in a neighborhood. But there i3 a grain of
truth in what she said. "

A Maiji Law Casz. "If the cor.rt pleases,
the niatter to be passed upon is one in relation
to the unlawful sale of one lot of imported
spirit 3. Vc shall prove tint Sttbin.,--, the

ueais inUqnor, 'that he has sold li-

quor, and that the moateytfor that liquor: is
now in his possessions.' The first and only
witness that I shall call is Juxaes Dubious.
Kiss thc hook, Mr. Dubious. Do you know
the defendant, SteLir.s ',

' "

.

'1 cs s:r.
'.There does he reside?'
On the top cf Maine Street.' . ,

What's his business?'
'I can't sty exactly. Ail I. know is that I

bought an article of gin of him yesterday.
D!3 yon fcr itl" .

' ;

'icssir.
'llow iniifh ?' "- .

gers and trav.dlrrs. His bar s'O'-ko- with
hundred and -- live dcllars." , tt. t liquors. an.I bis tabic will always be suppliea

'inat a cveorgo s.r. ihe witness u vours. 1

Mr. Dash.' " '
"'.

Dash accordingly cross-examine- d . Dubious.
'Mr. Dubious, yon'say you bonght that zril-cl- e

of iu of the 'd.-for- ;nt ?' ...
'Tea, sir.' "

What kind cfgia was it?'
'A cotton gin, for my brother's plantation,

in Georgia.

, AsscccTi: too. tus Tiotiis. In thesa times
when rtdigicri atld politics arc so intimately
conoreted, the iVdlow'ing anecdote of General
Jackson, vvl ilc I'resident, comes home with,
sinnning force to the many gentlemen cf "

who evince ULU:istakab!e desire for
meddling in politic;!. It' also shows the Old
Hero's views cf d'aty ia reference to clerical
d2cc hunters;

A Western minister of the Gospel applied
to him for cilice. He was told to call . again,
and in the 'meanwhile, the President aseer- -

iaiue;u i; is vocation, 'ira .vou not a torts-- i
tian minister?" asked Jackson. "I am," ths
candidate replied. "Well," atid the .Presi
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it hurt much

The native looked Uh

of in his
).'

'Hurt him, sir.
sir.".

"Ah, was sai the stranger,
eying the commuting

his own layer by "Well;
think ho would been, fall sa far."

tako this woman to
wedded V asked an Illinois tuagls'trato
of;fhc masculine ccttj'le

him. Well,
green hand ask me such tis

thr.t Do you think that I'd Mich
as to to-- the bar hunt, tnlic

this from 'qUiltin' f Wasn't
sartin and determined to

her? Drive on your don't
foolish questions.

EC7"ir you wotild have for
rejeat tho

times without brcatliing. Repeat
and you cat mastodon "I saw

five brave five broad beds,"
braiding broad said to these
brave sitting on braid-
ing broad braid broad brave
maids."

A witness Kalcigh court being
asked he had heard Mrs.

'a haturalistjVsai'd he
ten chilfren '.'If be- -,

ing then should like to know
what did.

I'm afraid fever would
hard with me."

my ;: :M

'.Cause mother, sd small
there wouldn't be to;

hate to hear behind one's
as the robber when constable
"stop thtef!" .:

f M P O C fAST TO Ii E II A NTS

twenty

MixcPAfToav. The b'avicg iccrcastd
Lis faoilitios for mt.uiaotunn ware, now pre-
pared to furnish H who may favor Lisa with tfleir
orders- - Jtone.brtl tJketr$l are etuployrd,
and sicpfior trite! of slocl used. For the good

.of bis "Wares, he" can refer fo his large uu.
ljr of custodiers ia Clearfield acJ couc-tie- i,

who have purchase from him fur luauv ve:irs
pa?.'. 5T0VE riPE,lways on .;. "."

Jf JZcerg article is iitzyeclfd hrore it Irnrrs iie
factory hot lronUr( tejiiy tcare.

Price lifts furnished on application.
LYMAN" ILr.ElilNo,,18 MiukctSt..;

Jaa.SI, 'i5.. ','"".' Ilarrisbuig,

VEItlJON' HOU.SE.
ceo.id St., ilio iu;dftri:rtn?d

ing the above well known House,-whic-

had been IInovatud ax;
has ju.t it fr the rceeptioi) of visitors.

he furuiture is .!1 new. b:is been selected
c:irc from JJcuklcs well kitowj tsvabjislijutjit

in Chcsuut !;tcct, and is of tho latent" aud'iigi't
fashionable style,

The location for Merchants and ethers .coming
to the city is convenient, in the ceiitrc of
bushiest. ....

Ilia friouds in Clc:trCeld are rc?i)ectfiilly"s:vli-citc- d

to ive them a cnli.
I. I- -

Aus- - CO. 13:. Proprietors.

liktain cur.i: rci: acuj:.-faiu- tq
ALL! no ecus rAv. hU prcpatation fens"

an established rcpatatton, and is oQ'erod with cuh- -'

Edciicc a for fever and or ii.tti initttnt
jvcr. It way be taken by most with

perfect safety, bt ii.g a pure vegetable tyrup.
If taken !iu.r tv without euring,

a Second bottle will be supplied of or
tho nioney' returned JSune ze'inin the
sUuulr.rc J. II. PALETllORP. Jr

Xo. RJ Xiilh Kccoml Street, Philadelphia.
OcloUr 11. 1S.H.

TJOTICE. AH those wLo have aceounie with
1 the late of T. 11.' l'rt.To-- ; & Co.. are here-
by notified to come forward and fettle thou imme-
diately, orhe bobks.wiil be placed Tn the h:md
of a prepcr person Ihe books ore in
the powioii of Javks Invis C nt R.i!d Hills.

Paid Hills, December 27. lW.-'J- t.' '.

TV
1 returned tho East with a np.-in- t-

meiit of Clorhs. s, Neck Tics,
Ready made Clothing. Ac., which scti
cheap for c:ish, at his .;'!re. dvc; ....east, cf the
Journal oSee.

Fa.hioiiabie tailoring MtiM done to order, v.k?i
neatness ami

lie invite? thc;ub;ie to'g'vo hiiu a call and cs
amine his t; Si'ept.

l.MPHfLLV HOTLL. lb.; woubl
form friends and the public generally.

that hs still remain nt tbc old lai.d. wlivre is
at all timrs ready aid to stran- -

U1- - ",Anr:Li 'r n.arKei.
uanKtiti tor p:ist lavor.. hv soiivfvts aturther

sh?re of piii, lie patronage.
WM. J. IlKLIl'iiiLL.

Clearfield, June ic, ISil-l- v-

6veaS Eiwiiexeni. l.na' v.r.r

fJIHAT the largest. r.iid best rsnrtineivi
JL' of Good.1, tvi-- bi oi'.ht hit Clearfield county,

have jnl Hrrivv.L and ar-- i ofiered for sa!e. -.t the
'store of tho subribers. near he Jonrn i!

Cfllco, Cleartield. Pa. Never before has a mere
and at (he'rf.iii.c limo a ehenperdot of

tteo-.l- been ttfered to this r.i!n?o:r.i;y. 'Jhry have
all been sidett'-'- i with a view "14 t!ivwtn'3 :;)al

of the people of hi. particular blity.
after loug experience, and intimrae acvpiaiutnueo
with tlicir hu: ii:esi- -

L'ry tieodi varicly, ircs? (iooi?, .Cloths.
aud Clothing: Pools uud Ahoes,

and Caps. Poui.ets and fr'hawij", with a
large, aud splendid lOueenswarc.
H.-u-- ware and Uro:ericH.

nil evjmpoiition, tuuy solicit their friends
and tlie public to givo them a cad ami examine

stock. MM.,OP & I'O'fTAHFi'.
June lial. ly.

4 GOOD .SITUATION FOR A DOLTOK.
Poet oi 's otIi.:e and Lot at private sale eitua- -

ia Freuchvillo. east of laitz. e titure, formerly
owned bv Dr. F. Cunfield. For further tiartieu- -

tais mquiro ol J.J-- . i iz.
N. Ii Prugs. Ac. will bo s.ild with

rencliviiic, Dcetmbcr

liberal share of patronage. Bouts and shoes
to order. C. S. ELACN.

adclphia. J. Y. R US TON,
.1. V. U'JI'K INS,

Nov. 'at.-l- y. K0RT. STILSON.

IilONEEIt 3IIEES, M RRIS TOWNSiHP,
The subscriber

keeps constantly on at hi' mills,' lumber of
ail description, sorts, and izcs. Plastering lath and
bills sawed on this shortest notice. These mills
can run at any time during the season, Laving a
neverfuiling supply of water

Ail of taken in for'Iuin-'- .
btr; and the euti never refused.

;roe.
'Sepfciabcr 20, 183I.'-ly- ', '. (. Kylertov. n.. P. 0.

TVEW FIRM. TROCTjdAN A R(JWE, House,la Sign and Ornamental Painters,
Chair t:n.keis, and Paper Hangers, ctler their jwr-vic- es

to tho eitiicns ami vicinity.
Shop on Market St., just below tho Fouudry.

They keep on Land, and make to or-
der every vuriety of Chairs, Lounges. Sofas, Ac. Ac.
Chairs, ond Sofas made equal in beauty to any thatcan be obtained from tho City, more durable
in workmanship and material.

JOHN Tr0UTM.X.
.Juno 11, '51. ly." EOL'ERT. R0WE.

rIIE GOOD HOTEL, and Stage Ofnoc,
JL Curwcnsvillo. Pa. Tho Subscriber would in-

form fiiomls tho public that ho has just re-
fitted and house and is
to render attention to tho travelling coiasr.u-nity- ;;

;
His contains liquors of the fir.-i- t quality,

his table always bo supplied with the best in
'..

He solicits his friends ami others to
give him a. call. ...... WM. R..FLEMMING.

June 14. '54.'

I7i P. Bl'TI.L'K, Attorney und Counsellor at
Law. Fa. w ill attend faithfully to

ail professional business ttf his care;"
ISjJ.f-i- f. f

JAMES bToRAHAM aud extensive
in lumber. Urahampton. p. o.,:

county.T'a.i ,. May '54-l- y,

DRY REEF. of, tho best just received
for sale at Wji. Cheap StoraJuno 14. ,'51.

TAMES CltOWTIlEK.-JUSTIC- E OF THEf Curwensville, Ta. Office opposite
''t?ood luUmt Hotal." June, 16. iaft.

dent, "if you discharge duties of that of-- ft SCIIOTT, IMI'.)ilTEU3 AlSLi

uce, whica is better than I can confer, you j No. lijs h Street.
will no time for any other. advise you j Jan. 17, 3. PhiladelpLia.
to return hor:c ar.d attend to rjpyilONC CITY ILOlUL. Hl't;ilLSA

any additional responsibility, that yon IRVJN, would respectfully the public
: that they have vcrv greatly improved their liouso,may be enabled, hereafter, to give a rood ac- - M,a arc;Mff Mc i'uord" lhe travelling public.

COUIlt y"UT stcar;lolJip." the most comfortable ac'.'omhiv.dations'. 'iheir r

j is furnished w ith the very b.r,t Honors, and the
Hill. A Yankee gentleman con- - luxuries cf the Philadelphia' nisrfcet tiro to bo

fmand on table. They resprc'.fuUv invitebutis.a vlge.ai.maa mound. to t!,cir 1JKIJleroll3 fricl,rli ia cicarSeld to give them
the d:Gerent objects of in the city j a call.' ... Augi -t ti.lSil.
of Boston, brought him to Bunker Hill They j

? riy-"( YYV ANlV N I ! ()3 NTOl! ih---- 'f i ic
stood looking at tlie sidendid fc'aalt, v. ltca the ) 1 M subs riber would respectfully inform tbc pub-Yank-

lie, that he ha just opened an entire stock of
L. Y ... boots and shoes, in Row. one door oast"Tljs is the ppot wncro arreu fell. of the Journal Oliiec. Pa.

replied the EnglishmatJ, evidently Every of Ladies aiii;t-ntK'mnn'- s sraitCTS,
,l laeed boots, pumps, congress bonis, children shoesnot posted up in local historical raptors, k1 & ch"t, bo1.it to n

Dim " !

at Lira vt an expres-
sion fourteen fouitin'-oi-Julv- s coun- -

tenaricei" ' ' 1 ' ' . ;, ! pOIIN V. HUSI1TON & CO., IMI01tTKK:S.. i!e AND I'EALhR'S in Earthenware. China, tl lass,
,". exclaimed he, "he was arc. 215 MjtrJUt Zt., opposite Red Lion Hotel.
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'

:

rniin l'Xlfl SAFE! TIIEEE CHEERS
A .t-Vl-t AMERICA! Tik Ceeap Cot.sli-- - 'iRt--t
iirnaxT: We tube this mhod of icformi::g the

public in general, od the ci'.ireiis of Curwctsvillc
sind viciuiiy ia parlienlar. that uc fcave 'receive J
ca-.- r iija! large and varied selection of b'all and
Winter Good", faitcd to the wamIs of every, man.
w..ajaai aa:d eiiiJd ,ia the- - eotuia unity. And. c
Lave no Leettalion ia saying, that puichasers will
Cud it greatly to their advantage to caltand CTaus-ic- e

onr ftoek." before purchasir.g elsewhere. ' '

Onr tock consists, in p"rt,' of Ladies' DrfS3
xds in great variety: seen aa plain black, fancy,

filks. Turk satir.s. bcx'e-;-o delaits black and fancy
Alpaca., pla.iu.and j.iaid Cjicshanis. Maiichtsiej-ac-

JJomvuitw Ginghams, Calicoes of every style,
ar.d quaiitv. at prices ra;iiriig from 5 iin to l'e(5.' "

black, blue, and Irov. n, and English
fiotiis, plain black dov-ski- and fsr.ry cas5iiueres.
black.'blr.e. brown and green satiinots. - i

Cheiihs. lickings, flannel, muslins, toweling, ho-sior- y,

gloves, f'airts. iTady.made clothicg. ic-Ae- .

.Carpeting end tiiT.r oil eioiii. witidow and wall
paper ar.d boklering. nnl oil-.-d- , Window shades. .

r;hoe3 of all desjr.iptiv.ois for Jadies. rii.C3 r.d
togetbeV with a largo of

Mens'ai!d boy' hats, cap's, boots and ho?s.
"Hardware: plane?. Ac, GlansKarc, 0ecn?ware.

Cedar iid U'illow ware, coi n brvinis. .Ve..
Also, a large assortment of I'res'i tlroccries. lt :

Rio Ccfi'ce, 1 in pel ink Y. -- 11. .and Bia;k tuw. N, 0.
togar, vrushed tftd loaf sugar. New Orh-a- ; and
Jyrnp uiobissos. claiilicd ar.d cider Vinegar.' Ac."

Rusiu aud Fancy waps.;' i ju. s'nt 'iyn'l mueld
candles. All of which v. uf he' ?old in quantities
to suit rureha.-cre- , at tk'e cheap Corr.t-- r Store nf ''

'." ' PATTON & IUPPLE. "

Oirwcnville. Ntomb r 1, 1S5-- .!.

HLNNEit, Cad.inct m-k- fchopDAML'L formerly waeupied by David Sackets.
Clearfield. Pa., keeps constantly cn hanl at his
Fin uitui p V.'i'.ic-i-- i oiiis.. anvl manufactures to order
nl City priees.all kinds n Caoinet frare.Dining ar.d
Pier lablosi !i's!ng caSi.?. Cupboard. I'dsteads
M'a-- ."Srmivls. tj iiisg hoimcd Chairs, tfofj;, s?afcs,
Bureaus. Marble Topped 1 smioi'S, Arc, &e. '.

Collins made, nid fiii.a"-- Is ..tioii-le- d oa wo short-
est no! ice. "

' .

June 27. ISil. I."- - -

HEAT MILITARY EXC IT I '..Mi E N T AT
X til.I-- HOi'E! 'J he subscriber ha just recei

ved a new .and extensive assortment of the .cheap-
est lioods ever brought into the upper end of the
county: cii'.sis'.in.; of every variety of articles usu-nU- y

kept in a cve-i.tr- store. Ho hope his friends
:ind the pu'dic will gi'3 htm 'a call, ami fecld con-u- v!

nt he will be:ab!e to render satifaet;.-):':- .

J. C. PA1VH1N.
ulcn Hone, November 2d, laid. .

r Vssoeutjo:." (r iartn ekrii i iC
J i i:c pirtr.e'rshrp heretofore Ci:Ur.g between
C. M- - (irai'.am r.j.d J. l!. '''a.t.;on. was this day dis-toiv-

bv mutual consent.'having disposed e f their
interest to Jus. 15. Orahaiu;' C f.i. ail'.AHA.M.

J. E. iWATiiON
(Jrahamton, Otlohor .27:15 id.

Tlie bnslcers Mil he re a ft or be continued by Jas.
!'.. CrnhaTti. as ioun-i!y- . iw. v collect all

v:uc. una pav i ll lit t"s contracted by tho
fermor firm. .U-:.i- k URA1LM. ..

eirahainptoii, November l., ic I.

riHIIE AMEHH-A- EO'.MIDI.VG IIOUSL.
JL The subseri her wnntd inftrni the yr.blie that

i.c has completed a large now building, on the
CTid ".P Sc.'or.d t'leartield. Pa., which

he has funiihcd and f.tted u; in the n.ot ecnti'oi'tii-bl-c

manner f r the accommodation of travellers and
j'cruianent bor-h-rs-

c;i:.ri;es wiii be moderate, ar.d Li he-us- con-U- i
I'cd in a - i t!. poIkt fitid' orderly maimer,

where, all ',tiiet .M;d peaee loving jiurpie. who may
vL-i- t C'-a-

ri : !d r;:-- i tiad fa tmr-orAr- "ln-mi.- ''

j'.):i.V . iiAiij:t'.c:i.
--J..iy 15. lS;,t. '

Jf" NOW NOTHING 1 1 ITA I -- Q U A 1 i T E lily.
Ji 'tV li:T!ii.'!::s itlacksmith 'hop. in Cin'wemtviilo.
neaily opj titc the i'o-'- t ORiee, always open. :ud
.lAcoii. himself always ready to servo his custom-tr- .

All kimi. of woik done in the l;cs siy!e. and
ihjs durable- - manner. Horse shueiiig done on ihu
shortest notice, and on failure to render, ler tat

the nmney returned.
All kinds of grain in exchange for woik

ami the money not refused
JACOB LETUICK.

Curwecs-viP.e- . Dec 0, 135 1.- -1 y.

JT I EE INSt'itAM'E : YOLR LIVES.
ASl) YOCR MUN1A', by having your life

insured in tho Susquehanna Mutual insurance
Company of llarrisbur. Pa.

. capita:. Sioo.ooo.
... C::.'.!-.T.-.i:.i- .t.r.rii 'S.)'. 131.

Any person have t!:eir own 1 ifj insurud cr
that of a f ricii l, from one ta ninety years. Per-
sons of 21 year? vf pay SI '.'I per iO't. year-
ly. At .'it) years. ?;.!.: f)r51tj0.f. yearly for life,
'i be whole premium f.jr lit'j in ordinance is 5'li.K
i t the agu ef years, premium ditto, on SlOa, ia

J .SH. .

""Dr. R. V- - WiL.iox.or Clearfield. Medical Zx-emin-

Any infoiir.aii.m may be o'.'-Mn- ! from
l 'r. A.T. S:jllR V 'K:i, Agent.

September o. l5ol.

t3 Sjn have just returr.cd fioni tho city vv itli ::n
entire new of tlo ids. w lii :h they of 'cr for sale
on the very lowest terms, at the old stand lately
occupied by A. M. Mil's. West end of the Mansion
House. Uhv-rfud- d. Pa. Thoirstock of goods has
been selected wilb. great ci.re. and a better or
cheaper assortment v.as never brought into Cic.ar-lic- hl

eoui'ify.
,'Ihey defy aU.c.ouctjtleaj.aa-.- l ir.vite the . pub-l- ii

to call and examine their goods. Every arti-
cle is er.tirtdy r.tw, and as cheap, if not cheaper
ihr.n can be purchased elsewhere.

R. SHAW.
A. H. SHAW.

June 27, 1354. . , ,

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchin A Swan. takes pleasure in informing
hts friends and the public generally, that ho has
ust received from the city a splendid assortment

oJJivUoiaih.IIariiiv.aj:fi, Sii&SViKXlU&i. uud
Caps, Roots ami Shoes, and every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country store. ., Persons v.is-.in- to buy
cheap and good Goods .should, no ft. f.'.rgct that ho
is determined not to be undersold by uuy store in
in the county. His motto is a nimble penny rath-
er than a Blow .sixpence.'' . - .

e. c. PATCiriNj.-''-- '
Glen Hope, July 5. 1S54. t

JAMES RIDDLE GORDON Attorney TtLaw,
his ofiiec to the room adjoining in

th.cIhaytjjthe 1 'rug Store of Lr. II. Lorain, and will
devote Ins whole uttenl1oh""tvrTIio 'praciiee tf"Ii7s
profession..-H- may 'be cousaltcd iii ivtnclt. .and
licrnuiit. .'; Juno 13.;54.-l- y. v .

H. jurtiiEU swoopeT .
-

. A TTOliXKl' '
A T, LA TP.

,. Cuuaufiklu, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office. Cp

1. 1854.- - . ......
T tl I? M . .. .... wtirrvu,-,- n i i- -M.J. A, 1. I... IAll.l,Z.r-- , 1.11E LOR A C .. WlIOLKLAL DKALEKS IS

'

Jt OTiEiaf A'S3. 0 Idli'IiD DtY pOODV-'-
No. 7.1 Maiket Street between ccoiiiT and Third
Sis., Philadelphia'. Ian. 1 7. '5.''.-"n- u. -

VAAl! 11 s......j ri'i-- : v itr. ... . a v.,,' iiav k7awie. .o. 1UJL Maikot St.. Philadelphia. Hats,. Caps,-Furs- ,

Ac, of every variety, and the best quality 'always
ou band,., , ; '; '.j .Jnnc-la- . IS54-I- y.

a EOlttiil COLLAOAV, "Convey aimer
VUT ami Land Agent; No. Z. ' tloldsniith's Hall.
Philadelphia, will faithfully .itlend to all business
entrusted to his care- -' v. .
" Juno 27. 1354. -

.
- '

171 S DENPY -- Attomey-nt-Law. Cleartleld. Pa.
wiil attuiivl faithfully t s!l profossionat bu

siucss entrusted to his care. '' inne 'lS,''o4.-l- y,' v

V B. McENALLY' Attorrov - at Lawt.- Off-b- o

el nearly opposite Judo V .'i-- Lt s Store. Cioar-liel- d,

l'a., paactices in, Clearfield and adjoining
counties. . Juiio 13. .'54.,-l-y.

CiJEAP CIiOTIUNai-r- A Iirge lot of ChL.tiyC!
Men and Lov3. for sale cheap; by --

: June 13, '54. M0SS0P A PuTTAIiFF.'

LACKCERRY ERANHY.-- ooruia euro forthe Dvscntarv. for :ilo bv ...... .

Jxin 13. '64. . MOt&OP A-- P0TTARFF. "

ratilE RED FLAG VICTORIOU?. Tbc Blood
JL lied Baxner Coats in triumph on the -- Old Cor-M-tr

Sttirri''. where A. M. ItitLS hs jest opened the
ehearut and most rjdendii of Goods,
ever displayed before this eontninmty. and exactly
adapted to their runny and various ice?ssiti:.

Every- - variety of llMs. ; Caps, Bonnets. Doots.
Shoes, Cloths. Ccssimcres, aud .ll.Uier kinds of

that arc unapproachable by any other
stilkilar aaticics, either inieauty of style, quality,
or price.

Also an excellent aswrlinent of Gro:crles, Il.ard-vrai- t,

f tone and Queeusware, with fancy article
.ad 'irrfaittwt.- - '; '

ll dcfioscompelition. and invitss-ail- l persona to
giro him a call at the 'OU Corner,'' which, has tru-
ly Income the 'Edzarr of Clearfield.,

Evry attention wilj ce shown to. cu'stotners aud
visitors- - and no pai::s will be spared to send all
smiling Away, loaded w ith his beautiful "and valua-
ble foods, never suiraescd in Clearfield.- - -

A. M. HILLS.
- Clearfield, June 15. ISof-l-y. " ' -

TVEW O'.ES AT THE CASH STORE. The
1I subseriber has just received a largo and well
selected eroek of HUODrf of alruoat every descrip-
tion suitahle to the season, v. Inch he is selling off
at cstremcly low- - piioes. He respectfully invi'es
the attention of all who w ish to buy good Qoads at
the lowest prices, to call at the sign of the "Cheap-
est (lOOfls. '

. ' -
' ''

Country proibue of aiinost every diseription ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for gooil. . j
Persvius wiybing to purchase, aad receive a fair

equivalent for thuir money, will da, well to give
' 'hi in a call. - .,

"Remember tho sign of the- cnEVPEST GOODS,
on Maiket street." and call and be convinced that
there is truth in tho words thereon inscribed. '

'ur. I.'t, 17.it. WJI. F. IRWIN..
3-- - A. M. HILLS. 1). 1). S OSvie adjoin-j5S- i"

h,S his Store." Clearfield. Pa. Artifi--UrnT- y

c;;, Teeth-fto- m one to afal! set; moun-
ted in the in os t approved modern style.

Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care
and neatness.

Teeth extracted with nil tho care and tlispateh
modern Faience can furnish.

DR. HILLS, can always be found at his office,
as he is now devoiing his whole attention t his
piofess-ja- . Juuo Ii, '1.
Tf. LP.O'y COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. 1. South
iLJ Sixth Ft. ITdJadelphia. The subseiiber has
recently enlarged Jind titled up his house, and is
row enabled to compete successfully, with any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms are comfort-
able end well vcnlita'evl. and his table furnished
with the best in tho market. He respectfully soli-
cits the large circle of his Clearfield friends paivc
him a call when they visit the city.

.JACOB G. LEBO.
June I", IVd. ly.

TKiV riH.'I. PATTON A HIPPLE would
1 iufoini liic publiit that they have just opened
a new ami splendid assortment of (iouJs of every
variety, at ti-.- " eld st'u.d of 11. iJ. Patto.v tt

At their store-- mny he found, ninios.t
everything adapted to the wants and neccs-itie- s of
ihe people T this region. Drcsi-gootls- , Lawns,
Laces, t.lovcs. CJoths. Cassiaieres, Clothing. Ha'.'.
Ct'i-- Roots, Shoes, Ac, Ac, of the best quality and
::tt!ie lowest prices.
"Also a fp!e:.di I assortment of liar J ware, Quecns-w-fr- e

and i.rocerits.
1 hey invito all persons to give thorn a call, ful-I- v

assured they will be aide to render entire satis-
faction. . ' H. H. PATTON,

.' E. A. IIIPi'i:i..
Ci.i-.vvr- .f.t i'.le, .Tune 1.1. IS.Ii-i- y.'

V CST ARUIVKD the splendid stock of Cloths.
( i:s. i:;:e: Vesting', 'i'ldminings. Ac. rccntly

pur haed the Siii,seriler. which he will sell or
I.. ii c up to order, in ihomoKt f.tshionablo nr.d du-- .
rai'.'e mas.utr. at nis store in "Shaw's Row." The
material and hts warranted No charge for show-
ing Lis ci.eaji and bwmtiful goods.

lie v.ou'.d io'oiiu the trade in Clearfield, that h-i- s

tbc authorized agr.t for Dcvare's London aad
Paris Fashions."

TII0S. SHEA.
June "7, Is;-S- .

TT01IN 3 iJsSELL & CO. TANNERS A CCRRI- -
V ER.S, Port:sviiIe. Grampian IliUs, Clcarliehl

Co., Pa., keep cv.i.'tantly or. hand en exfei.tnt as-

sortment of letiiher, w hich they offer for sale at the
'lowest cash prices. Cash pr.id for hides.

July. 15. Is51.

MAURIS, HALE .t ) W m HneaaisTS,
Maiket S:,-- eet. North .sida between

six:h ar.vi ssreutii. Philadelphia.. Drugs. Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Patent . Surgical

Druggist's Glassware, Wijidow Glars,
Paints, Oils. 1'yes, Pcrfur ;erv. Ac. Ac.

JOHN HARRIS, M: D.
' J. StIARSWOQD. '

JOHN M. HALF,
E. B. OUBI.N.

June 15, 1 754 ly.

I'IR"tr. HARTSHORN &
N l:S,' have jurt opened a new ami splendid as-

sortment of goods of every variety, at tlie old
stand ofD. V. R'JiHN.S A CO., Lnmocr cit v. Olcar-Ue- bl

co.. Pa.
Ihey invite the public to give them a call, and

feel they will bal.ie to render ea.Irci
Lumber, Hide, Rags., Grain., and alt

other kinds of p reduce taken in exchange .

P.ENJ. HARTiilORN,'
August 0. 1554. THOS. McCRACKEN.

jTyoop ,t-- CO r.vtc-)vi-ve Dry-goo- Dealers. No
a. A 1S7.' Maiket St.. Philadelphia, keep constant-
ly on hand a large. tplendid. and cheap stocb f

the most fashionable and elegant goods. Ihey in-

vito country Merchants to call aud examii.e iheir
splendid assortment, before purchasing tljc-whor-

Juno 15, 155 -1 v. .
'

1'REG'E ' DELAINES. A. superior article o
Rerep-- Delaines iu fress patterns, at "d5 cents

per yard, never old iii this counlv before for less
than 50 cents, at MOSS0P A iUTTA KIT'S.

June PS. '54 , . ,

T A. WALLACE,, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
? office nearly opposite the Conrt House.

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all btusiues
entrusted to his care. ; , . ... .'17, L54. ly- . , .' .'

LARI MER---Attoriie- y unvl Counsellor atJll. Office with John L. Cuttle, Esq.
door-t- o Dr..ll. Loi rein's Drug Stoic. Clearfield,
Pa. . May 23,51-l- y

CONRAD A WALTONIdlard waroT Store, No.
Street,' Philadelphia. : Hard war,

Iron. Nails, Ac. of every description.
- June la, 13541 y. - ';.' ""

f 1E0RUE J WEAVER A CO.. No. 19 NorldiWa-V- X

ter Street, , Philadelphia. Dealers in Carpet
chain. Yarn, Manilla aud Hemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-lines- , Ac, Ac 'June 15, 1354-l- y.

!ff Sacks Salt, just receiA-c- d at the CheapIv' Store of - ; , , ; M0SSOP t POTTARFF.
June 11, ;54. f .... . ...

lilDLEMAN A HAYWARD Wholnsalo C.ro- -
crs. Tea Dealers, and - Commission Merchants.

N6.'2:3, Market Slreot,'Philadelphia.
! ' ; " D. RKIDELM AN,

- A. HAYWARD, !

.. Juno 15, 1354-l- y. ,

'f Barrels Ncw)rleans Sugar, at Sixpence per
mJ 7ound, for sale at the Cheap Store of

-- ':..- ' ' A. M- - HILLS.

CJTONE WARE' oT every variety,' clvcap for cash
to at tho Store of W. F. IRWIN. .

June 14, '51 '
,

1 Hfl P'al-rcl- s Fish, for sale at the Chean "Mot
X UU of i . ... ; r : . W. F. IRWIN. -

. June 14. '54 7 . ..... ..' ... ; ; , -- ;,--

. j . . : ,
"I i'VBa's of ("olTec, ju?t received and for sale
J 1717 at the New Store of ' A. M. HILLS.
" Juno 14, '54. ' -- -

mEIUTEEN INCH SHINGLES
OUjUlJU of best quality, for sale . at tho Sign
of tho Red Flag. Trice S3. 50 per thousand.
. Juno 27, 1851. ',' , ;

Vi ALL TAKE . 1IOBEN3ACK. Hobensacks
Worm Sri-ui-s and Livy PilU tnr anl Kt

t

R ATIAM'S u AQAZIN E- - "JITETvf TOL-J- i'.'ME. '35. Ii tcticuueicg tiieir rcadlceas t4
receive orders for the New Volume, the cdttortiiug
not know they have any very brilliarj ideas"to
bold out in large capitals to daszlo pcojle'j eve '
--Urisbain'' wild be pretty much whai it Las 'been'
the last volume, with some improvements which
experience suggests. No number will contain lesr
ihun 100 pages of matter, and the renders of -- Gr;
fcaiu"' may rely with great onSdence-cpo- u thi'the volume shall contain "

0rER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES !'. -
Of the very best reading matter, that wpiit VBcommand from'oaigtnsl sourccs,or taste select freia
the rast uita of available material.; . , ,

- The aha of the cditois will be to produce ajmb-licatio- n
whieh sholl be valuable ia matter," andchoice in taste and style; acj flatter htemwlves,

fr om the known talents of their contributor tharthey wii bo able to present aa many good ar?''n"l
aruolesto his readers asanypubiication of the'iLay
Ther shall r.ot J.;,.,.- - , .
ttme to tome, articles' from English antboW-an- d
translations from the best 0 erc-a- a and Fren-li-writer- s,

provided th- - piecca Lave rcver before an.pcared in print in this country. Essa v8 on iar.tant lolitieal Subjects will likewise be
and criticisms oa tlie Literature of Arncrica's'nif
the movemccts of the Ag. The review Liepuru
rnent, in whieh a large and liberal sptrit'of crit-
icism will always be mainthirrd. will be extended'For the dofenceoi" Atierican Piterature tho editor
will always bo ready ; the maintainauce e.f a cor-
rect tone in the .Magazine, they will, ff possible, histill more watchful, c ..'". , . .'

. -
UACII M'MEKR W ILL CONTAIX.A5. S'ORAVI0 FB0M 1

rl"E STrtEL t'l.ATF. IS AUDITION TtJ THE CliOlCS
IISSIOXS AXDESGHAVI.VGS OF DEVERCX,

who will supply illestrati)hs for tho text in th
body of the look. The aim of tho editor witl not
be so much to increase lhe number of his er.grtr-ing- s.

as to secure for those he publishes the ui.
most finish ihe artist can give them ; for'coiamoi
wood-cut- s are so easily multiplied, that the most
indifiV-ren- t publication may outrank ia dreary di
play the choicest periodical.

1 he Editor does not feet, that with his own rea-
ders, he can increase his elaims to respect by in
sisting on any very great superiority of Graham
over several similar publications, but thinks h
may safely confide in Iheir friendship for the
Magazine, ar.d in ite past management for its pre-
sent list, and such increase as naturally grows out
of an extended circulation in a country wher
readers are multiplying so raj-Idiy-

. ' -

Of the January number the first odition wiil be
.10.000 copies, and the editor trusts his old friends
will be so prompt in renewing old clubs, and ex-
tending thclist anions new 'net;,, that the first

shall be but half os what the year will cl.
tinii.tcly establish, as the permanent circulation of
"Umbam. "' . r .

PoSTAOF.. Subscribers in any psrt of the United
States may now receive the Magazine, by mail,
at three cents a number or 'thirty-si- x cents a vcar
po't?t; payable at the Fost-oluc- o where it i" re-
ceived. .. , - ...

Postmastvis and Editors all over the Union",' tr
respectfully requested to at as AgeLita for the New
Volume. '

- - .... '

5'khms. The Tvfms of aro Thre-Dollar- s

for single subscribers, if paid in advance '

For six dollars in advance. iiie copy is sent t'lrci
3"ears. Wo continue, the following low toratS.iVi-Club-

to be sent in the city to one address, cad la
the country, t cna Pust-evfiicc- ..

2 copies, S 5 per i
3 (ar.d oiva 1 to the getter up) 10
3 " v " . . 10

J ! . .i .1 - Of) .

The money for clubs always yhouid U it-- a in
ndvar.ee. Subs-riptio- may be sect at 'our ?:'.When the sum 1e large, a draft should btpioiercd
if j.ossible the cost cf which mny le ded::ci.vl
from the amount.

. Any poison desirous of reee!Ti.g e eijy "f
sample, can La accommodated by Cvtifyitg Ui.
Ed.ii or by letter, vpcs'.-j.aid- .;

Address, always post-pai- " ..
" R. II. SERA CX Publisir.'

Jar. I . - 105 Chesuut Ft., Philadelphia.

5 rOUSEHOLD WORDS.--A MONTH LIIt MAGAZINE AT' S2 PER YEAR. Only
tho? w ho r".ad the. nt rial si promptly issued evtry

s, with thoaghtful appreciation,
know how to priz c it. "Hoaschohi Wrru" is
modern journal for the people, devoted to co:nmou
subjects, nr..iuimonly trented,. excellent in'ztyle,
in genius, in manner, aud wonJcrfnMy fciliie- - iu
eabjct. Tlie pices are. the rigi.t length; thty
exhibit wonderful variety and arc attuned, to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of effect.
For the money, ibero i not the equal e.f "iiou-hol- d

Words" for a family journal. Pleasant ste-rie- s.

useful knowledge, grr.c. fui a:.c-.loirs- charm-
ing essays, alternate in its p.iges. ft is not al
ways eouvcuieiit to scouru. a' copy of-th- e weekiy
issue on the arrival of a steamer; in order to tr.jey
regularly this delightfi'.l work, wc advise ear rea
ders to pcsiess thciuiedves cf-'th- e handsome month-
ly reprint of Mei.lrath A Baker, who bring cut

Household Words" with eommesdablt. punctuali-
ty, r.t New-Yor- k. Frederick Paikcr. .";." Vfe.siiinj-to- n

street' is the D'osloa agent. ISjttv.-- i Trans-cri'- t.

'
1

Tiie arlii-ics-, both in style and thought, arc fsr
superier to the trash that-o.vup'e- s the pnges rfs
mary of our papular magazines. JYVt l'ci

The above r.re but a few extracts from numerous
notices of ihe press lately' rtecived. These who
wish Household Words will receive it monthly. by
mail upon remitting the subscription price. . Spe.
cimvn numbers sent on receipt of live red postage
stamps. ' '

t -

McLLRATH A BAKL'R.Pnhiijljcu. v
Aug. 2?. , 17 Spruce st.. New York.

I1MOYAL. btiKEU, BROTHERS A JONES.
tL No. 155 t 100 M.vkket Sracr.T. PiunADRLMiia,

Importers and ' Manufacturers of C.'y and E::t.'r
ma le HOOTS jtn.-- i SHUT'S, also .every variety wf
French anil English Shoe Lusting. Patent Leath-
er. Kid .and Calf tkir.s. Shoo Lnvics. tia'fous, Dind-ings- .

Ac. Ac, suitable for manufacturer,.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Si 1 Ir !"!'

nets, Leghorn, Panama and Palm-Lea- Hats, Engt
lish, Freuch afid.Atuctieau Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk. Straw Trimmings, A.. A'c. Ac. . '.

Having removed to No. IfS.4 15
Market street, below 5th. --South side, up stairs, wo
iuvite your attention to our lare ar.dvarh.-- Stock
of Straw Goods-- . Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparingfor the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our-ow- n di-
rect Importation and M:i;ufacturet wc feel coai-dc-ut

that our facilities are such that we CRn oCor
you inducements ns regards-variet- and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed bv rntv house in the eonatry.

B0KER. BROTHERS "i JONES. -

Nov. 8, 155i.-I- y. ..i'ti'Atr.'e.'y.;.

TTEW LIVED,. HORSES. CARRIAGES a--

ll REGGIES FUR II I RE. The subscribers wculd
inform those who desire to be aeeommodated with
horses or bugtrics on reaso.-.obl- e terms,, that t hey
can always be obtained pn application at their Sy;
hie, or tho Good Intent Hotel, in Curwer.sville. " --

. . . FLEilMINO A FOSTER. u
Curwensville, Jan. 31.. JS55.-iJm- o.

YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriberHAVE inform his old friends and the publio
generally.-tha- t he still continues to keep a house
of entertainment in New "Wasciugton. 'where those
who call with him will receive every attention,
aod be made comfortable. .

Good stabling, and every othef convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jau. 31, 1S55.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL A SON,
Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-

dlery Harvlwarc. No. 25 Market Street, Bhiladeb
pbia. Saddles. Bridles. -- Harness. Trunks. Whips,
saddlo Bags. Bridlo Filling. Bits. Stirrups. Backlea,
Carpet Bag's et-- -

'"
; 4 ' ' (Juae 15,'ot ly. '

CAUTION.-A- persons are hereby caiJtieried
oi' ia an- - way raeddting

with a two horse wagoa and a pair. of bob sleds
now in the possession of P. II. I?03z, as" the said
"property bilougs to me aod is in his possession.' as
loan only i , . ., JOIN . BRb'BAKERVI.September 20i 135 f.' - - e

A T. LANE A Clothingtore.
3L No. 171. Market. Street Every variety pt

ready made Clothing, in th Cf most fashionable ltylsa
constantly on hand. ' June 15, 541y."

& BHOTIIER.FRIS.MUTII "WHOLESALE ? :.
. .. TOBACCO DEALERS,:. .z-y'-

Ko. 105 . Third Street, tr doors bV.ow Saa
.:. o . JLr J. ... i - mt-h-m
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